Temporal resolution in sensorineural hearing-impaired listeners
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Temporalmaskingcurveswereobtainedfrom 12 normal-hearingand 16 hearing-impaired
listenersusing200-ms,1000-Hz pure-tonemaskersand 20-ms, 1000-Hz fixed-levelprobe
tones.For the delaytimesusedhere ( > 40 ms), temporalmaskingcurvesobtainedfrom both
groupscanbe well described
by an exponentialfunctionwith a singlelevel-independent
time
constantfor eachlistener.Normal-hearinglistenersdemonstratedtime constantsthat ranged
between37 and 67 ms, with a meanof 50 ms. Most hearing-impairedlisteners,with significant
hearinglossat the probefrequency,demonstratedlongertime constants(range 58-114 ms)
than thoseobtainedfrom normal-hearinglisteners.Time constantswere foundto grow

exponentially
withhearing
lossaccording
to thefunction
2'= 52eø'ø•(i•L),whentheslopeof
the growthof maskingis unity.The longestindividualtime constantwaslargerthan normalby
a factorof 2.3 for a hearinglossof 52 dB. The steepslopesof the growthof maskingfunctions
typicallyobserved
at longdelaytimesin hearing-impaired
listeners'dataappearto be a direct
resultof longertime constants.When iterativefittingproceduresincludeda slopeparameter,
the slopesof the growthof maskingfrom normal-hearing
listenersvariedaroundunity,while
thosefrom hearing-impaired
listenerstendedto be less(flatter) than normal.Predictionsfrom
the resultsof thesefixed-probe-level
experiments
are consistent
with the resultsof previous
fixed-masker-level
experiments,and they indicatethat deficiencies
in the ability to detect
sequentialstimulishouldbe considerable
in hearing-impaired
listeners,partiallybecauseof
extendedtime constants,but mostlybecauseforward maskinginvolvesa recoveryprocessthat
dependsuponthe sensoryresponse
evokedby the maskingstimulus.Largesensitivitylosses
reducethe sensoryresponse
to high SPL maskerssothat the recoveryprocessis slower,much
like the recoveryprocess
for low-levelstimuliin normal-hearing
listeners.
PACS numbers:43.66.Mk, 43.66.Sr, 43.66.Dc, 43.66.Ed [DW]

ocal. Work with fixed-levelmaskers(Gardner, 1947;Elliott,

INTRODUCTION

Previous
investigations
oftemporalresolution
in theauditorysystem
indicate
thathearing-impaired
listeners
often

performmorepoorlyontemporal-resolution
tasksthando
normal-hearing
listeners
whenthestimulus
hasa broadfrequency
spectrum
(Boothroyd,
1973;Irwinetal., 1981;Fitzgibbons
andWightman,1982;Tyleret al., 1982;GiraudiPerryet al., 1982;Fitzgibbons
andGordon-Salant,
1986).
Thisappears
to bedueto anoverallbandwidth
problem
in
whichhigh-frequency
broad-bandwidth
channels,
onesthat
are usuallycapableof goodtemporalresolution,
are not
functionalbecauseof cochlearhearinglossat highfrequencies(BussandFlorentine,1985).However,whenthestimulushasa narrowfrequency
spectrum
andtemporalinforma-

tion is confined
to specific
frequency
regions,evidence
of
abnormalperformance
on temporalresolutiontasksby
hearing-impaired
listeners
isnotascommon,
noristheinterpretationof thatevidence
straightforward.
Typically,forward-masking
experiments
have been
usedtoinvestigate
frequency-specific
temporal
resolution
in
sensorineural
hearing-impaired
listeners.The resultsof
thoseforward-masking
experiments
are somewhat
equiva)Currentaddress:
Departmentof Communication
Disorders,
University
of Massachusetts,Amherst, MA 01003.
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1975;Tillman andRosenblatt,1975) indicatesthat thehear-

ing-impaired
listenerdemonstrates
a moregradualrate of
recoveryfromauditorystimulation.However,for the same
high-levelmasker,normalearsdemonstrate
a largeamount
of masking,whilehearing-impaired
listenersdemonstrate
a
smallamountof masking.We know from researchon normal earsthat the rate of recoveryfrom auditorystimulation
is alwaysmoregradualfor smallamountsof maskingthan
forlargeamountsof masking(LuscherandZwislocki,1947;
Samoilova,1959;Plomp, 1964;Duifhuis, 1973;Smiarowski
and Carhart, 1975;Fastl, 1979;Widin and Viemeister, 1979;
Jesteadtet al., 1982). Therefore,if comparisonswere made
in termsof equalinitial amountsof forward masking,the
rate of recoveryfrom auditorystimulationin the hearing-

impairedearmaynotbesodifferentfromthatin thenormal
ear.

This investigationspecificallyexaminesthe rate of recoveryfrom auditory stimulationin normal and in sensorineuralhearing-impaired
listenerswhenthe amountsof forward masking are comparable. Forward masking is
measuredwith a fixed-probeprocedure,regression-analysis

proceduresare used to estimateparametersof forward
maskingin individuallisteners,and comparisons
are then
made of the parametervaluesobtainedfrom hearing-impairedand normal-hearinglisteners.
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I. METHODS
A. Procedures

In order to evaluatetemporalresolutionat specificfrequencyregionsin the hearing-impairedear, we examined
forward maskingof 20-ms, 1000-Hz toneburstsrather than
forwardmaskingof clicksor very shortburstsof broadband

represented
with an exponentialrecoveryprocess,the general equationusedto describethat processcantakethe form
of Eq. ( 1), whichis similarto the exponentialequationused
by Duifhuis ( 1973) and by Widin and Viemeister(1979) to
modelthe decayof forward masking:

SLp=k (SLm+M)e -'/•,

(1)

noise. This choice of 20-ms tone bursts over shorter stimuli

whereSLmandSLparemaskerandprobesensation
levels,

limited temporal specificityin favor of better frequency
specificity.Since temporal resolutionmay be particularly
important to the hearing-impairedlistenerfor low-sensation-levelsignals,a fixed-probe-levelforward-maskingprocedurewas utilized to allow comparisonsbetweennormal
and impairedlistenersat comparableprobesensationlevels.
Two groupsof listenersparticipatedin the experiment.
The normal-hearinggroupconsisted
of 12listenerswith normal hearingat testfrequencies
from 250-8000 Hz. The hearing-impairedgroup consistedof 16 listenerswith sensorineural hearing lossesof various amounts. All of the
hearing-impairedlistenersunderwenta batteryof audiologicteststo rule out conductivehearinglossesandretrocochlear dysfunction;they demonstratedresultsconsistentwith
cochlearhearingloss.
Masker frequencies
and probefrequencies
were both
1000Hz, exceptfor onehearing-impaired
listenerwho was
testedat 1200 Hz. Masker duration was 200 ms, and probe
duration was 20 ms, both durationsspecifiedas the time
duringwhicha stimulusexceeded
90% of peakamplitude.
Both maskerand probewere gatedwith 10-msrise/decay
times(time between10% and90% of peakamplitude).Delay timebetweenmaskerandprobewasspecified
asthe time
betweenmaskeroffsetand probeoffset.The shortestdelay
time was42 ms: 10-msmaskeroffset,2-ms temporalseparation, 10-msprobeonset,and 20-msprobeduration.At this
42-msdelaytime,no physicaloverlapexistedbetweenmasker and probe waveforms,since the temporal separation
betweenmaskeroffsetand probeonset,at 10% of peakamplitude,was 2 ms. Intertrial intervalsin the forced-choice
procedurewere 300 ms.
A four-intervalfour-alternativeforced-choiceadaptive
procedurewasusedto determinethe levelof maskingtone
that wasrequiredto just maska fixed-levelprobetone.The
adaptiveprocedureestimatedthe 71% correctthreshold
with a two-up one-downtrackingprocedurethat averaged
the last six out of ten level reversals,duringwhich the level
variedin 2-dB steps.In a singlelisteningsession,
a complete

respectively,t is the delay time betweenmaskeroffsetand
probe offset, and r is the time constantof recoveryfrom
adaptation.The constant34 definessensitivityto adaptation,
and k is the slopeof the growth of masking,which for the

temporal
masking
curvewasobtained
for onefixedprobe
level. A temporalmaskingcurve consistedof consecutive
maskedthresholdsfor increasingdelay times from 42-160
ms. Test sessionscontinueduntil at least three temporal
maskingcurveswere collectedat eachprobelevel. At least
three probe levelswere testedin all of the normal-hearing
listeners;only two probelevelscouldbe testedin someof the
hearing-impairedlistenersbecauseof the severityof their
hearinglosses.
B. Data analysis

Assuming
thatthetimecourseof recoveryfromadaptation in the forward-masking
experimentcanbe adequately
710
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initialanalyses
is assumed
to beunity.•
In this study,a fixed-probe-level
forward-masking
procedurewas employed,which obtains the masker level requiredto just maska fixed-levelprobetone. Therefore,the
appropriategeneralequationto analyzethesedata, assum-

ing k = 1.0,is the inverseof Eq. ( 1) asgivenby Eq. (2a)'

SLm= (SLy,e,t/•) -- M.

(2a)

Equation (2a) is similar to thoseusedby Vogten (1978),
Nelsonand Turner (1980), and Cudahy (1982) to describe
similar fixed-probe-leveldata. To facilitate data analysis,
Eq. (2a) canbe "linearized"by takingthe naturallogarithm
of both sidesof the equation,as shownin Eq. (2b)'

ln(SLm+ M ) = ln(SLe) + t/r.

(2b)

This transformationsimplifiesparameterestimationsothat
standardleast-squares
curve-fittingprocedurescanbe used
to examinethe validityof usinga singletime constantat all
probelevels.
Estimationsof the parametervaluesof Eq. ( 1), andestimatesof howwellthoseparameters
fit thetemporalmasking
curves,wereobtainedwith an iterativeor bruteforceparameter-estimation
proceduresimilarin characterto the typeof
procedureusedby Jesteadtet al. (1982). We useda variant
of what is commonlycalledthe "simplex"least-squares
parameter-estimation
algorithm (Nedler and Mead, 1965), as
describedin detail by Caceciand Cacheris(1984).
II. RESULTS

AND DISCUSSION

A. The single-time-constant assumption
Temporal masking curves obtained from four of the
twelvenormal-hearinglistenersare shownin Fig. 1. These
curvesrepresentthemaskerlevelrequiredto maintaina constantamountof maskingasdelaytime betweenmaskerand
probeis varied.Sensationlevelof the maskeris plottedon a
logarithmicscaleasa functionof delaytime, with levelof the
probeas the parameter.This type of plot transformsexponential functionsinto straight lines. Each curve is labeled
with its appropriateparametervaluein dB SPL, with dB SL
in parentheses
by the lowestcurve. The reciprocalof the
slopeof the best-fittingstraightlinefor eachtemporalmasking curveis the time constantfor that curve.
Our first goal was to determineif temporalmasking
curvescouldbefit with a singletimeconstant,irrespective
of
probelevel,which is an assumptionfundamentalto the use
of an exponentialprocess
to describerecoveryfrom adaptation. To test that assumption,the data from each listener
D.A. Nelsonand R. L. Freyman:Temporalresolutionin SNHL
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TABLEI. Variance
accounted
forbyindividual
fits(R 2,I) andparallel
fits

too

80

(R 2,p)using
Eq.(2c).Normal-hearing
listeners.
[Ltpp= Threshold
SPL

80

for a signalwithdurationof probe(20 ms);Ltpm = ThresholdSPLfor a
signalwith durationof masker(200 ms).]

4O

Subject

Ltpp

Ltpm

R 2,I

R 2,p

F

(df)

CT(L)
DN(L)
JG(R)
JI(L)
KN(L)
LJ(R)
MK(L)
MZ(L)
RA(L)
TO(R)
VS(R)
ZB(R)

12.0
12.5
12.0
10.1
11.7
13.5
8.9
7.2
14.9
18.0
14.4
18.5

7.0
7.0
4.9
0.7
3.9
7.3
0.3
-- 3.2
8.5
12.4
8.2
12.3

0.94
0.98
0.97
0.97
0.99
0.97
0.98
0.95
0.98
0.91
0.94
0.99

0.93
0.98
0.97
0.95
0.97
0.96
0.99
0.95
0.97
0.84
0.92
0.98

0.20
0.47
0.31
1.19
6.92
2.40
0.99
0.70
0.91
3.62
2.08
12.91

(3,10)
(2, 9)
(2,15)
(2, 4)
(2, 6)a
(2,14)
(2, 7)
(3.16)
(2, 7)
(2, 9)
(3,21)
(3,11)a

Means
s.d.

12.8
3.3

0.96
0.03

0.95
0.04

(a)

RA(L)

(b)
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FIG. 1.Temporal
masking
curves
obtained
withthefixed-probe-level
procedure
forfourofthenormal-hearing
listeners.
Theparameter
isprobelevel
in dBSPL,withprobesensation
levelindicated
in parentheses
forthelowest
probe-level
condition.Dashedlinesarethe "individualfits";solidlinesare
the"parallelfits"(seetext). Theinverse
oftheslopeofthesolidlinesisthe
level-independent
time constantr.

weresubjected
to two regression
analyses
in whichtheinter-

ceptsof thefunctions
werenot constrained
to be equalto
SLpasinEq.(2b). Instead,
thedatawereanalyzed
withEq.

and Torrie, 1980) indicate that the individual fit was not

significantly
betterthantheparallelfit; in two (KN andZB)
it was. However, in those two "worst-case"listeners,the
individualfit wasobservably
differentfromtheparallelfit at
only oneprobelevel [as seenin Fig. 1(c) for subjectKN],
and the difference was not in the same direction for the two

listeners.We assume
that thesignificant
differences
between
the
individual
fit
and
the
parallel
fit
in
these
two
listeners
are
(2c), wherethe interceptisa freeparameter.To avoidcondue
to
measurement
error.
These
results
indicate
that,
for
fusion,
A isusedtorepresent
thatintercept.
Asdefined
inEq.
normal-hearing
listeners,
a
single
time
constant
can
ade(2c), the reciprocalof the slopeb of the least-squares
temporalmaskingcurvesat all probelevels
straight-line
fit specifies
thetimeconstant
r ofeachrecovery quatelydescribe
curve,
tested,andthat the assumption
of a level-independent
time

ln(SLm) = ln(A ) + bt.

(2c)

In thefirstregression
analysis,
a least-squares
fit to Eq.
(2c) wasperformedoneachtemporalmaskingcurve,allowingtheslopeandtheintercept
ofthatlinearequation
to vary
at eachprobelevel.We referto thisprocedureasan individual fit, whichrepresents
the bestpossible
linearfit to the
data.Thosefitsare shownby dashedlinesin Fig. 1. In the
secondregression
analysis,
a least-squares
fittingprocedure
wasusedto obtainthe best-fittingstraightlines,all with the
sameslope,at severaldifferentmaskerlevels(Seber,1977).
That procedureis referredto asaparallel fit (Nelsonet al.,

constant is reasonable.

Temporalmaskingcurvesobtainedfromthe hearingimpairedlisteners
weresubjected
to thesamecurve-fitting
procedures
usedtoexamine
thesingle
timeconstant
assumptionin normal-hearing
listeners.
Temporalmasking
curves
from two of the hearing-impaired
listeners,
togetherwith
sensitivity-curve
insetsfor 200-mstest tones,are shownas
examplesin Figs.2 and 3. A summaryof the resultsof the
parallel-fitanalyses
for the hearing-impaired
listenersis in-

cludedin TableII. Notethattheresults
aregrouped
in Table
II accordingto the outcomeof the experiment.The first 11
listeners
in TableII demonstrated
significant
hearinglossat

,1983).Theparallelfit obtains
thesingle,slope
termthatbest

the probefrequencyandabnormaltime constants.
The next

describes
thedataat all probelevels.Thosefitsareshownby
solidlinesin Fig. 1. Comparisons
of the varianceaccounted
for by the parallel-fittingprocedurewith the varianceaccountedforby themoretraditionalindividual-fitting
procedure,onethatallowsboththeinterceptandtheslopeof the
best-fitting
straightlineto varywithprobelevel,canprovide
evidencefor the validityof the assumption
of a level-inde-

three(identified
by a b) demonstrated
significant
hearing

pendenttime constant.

lossat the probefrequencybut their time constantswere
normal.The finaltwo (identifiedby a c) demonstrated
normal hearingat the probefrequencyand normaltime constants,eventhoughtheyalsohad sizablehearinglossesat
frequencies
abovetheprobefrequency.
As indicatedby the F ratiosin Table II, in 14 of the 16
hearing-impairedlisteners,the relative amount of variance

The relativeamountsof varianceaccounted
for by the
accounted
forbytheparallelfit (R 2,p) wasnotsignificantly
individual-fitting
procedure
(R 2,I) andtheparallel-fitting different from that accountedfor by the individual fit
procedure
(R 2,p) arecompared
in TableI forthenormal- (R 2,I). Fromthis,we conclude
thattemporal
masking
hearinglisteners.In tenof thoselisteners,theF ratios(Steel
711
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TABLEII. Varianceaccounted
forbyindividual
fits(R 2,I) andparallel
fits(R 2,p) usingEq.(2c).hearing-impaired
listeners.
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FIG. 2. Temporalmaskingcurvesfrom heating-impairedlistenerRB(R).
Legendasin Fig. 1. The sensitivitycurve (inset) showsthresholdsfor 200ms test tones.The filled symbolsin the insetindicatethe probelevelsthat

Ltpp

Ltpm

R 2,I

R 2,p

F

(df)

DA(L)
EP(R)
GR(R)
HD(R)
HK(R)
LC(R)
MR(L)
RA(R)
RB(R)
SJ(R)
IW(L)

56.9
60.9
57.8
56.8
27.5
46.8
23.4
55.6
29.2
26.0
61.0

53.7
57.9
54.8
53.1
23.8
43.0
18.7
53.0
24.2
19.2
58.3

0.95
0.98
0.97
0.92
0.97
0.91
0.96
0.96
0.97
0.97
0.96

0.95
0.98
0.97
0.92
0.96
0.90
0.95
0.96
0.97
0.96
0.88

0.28
1.77
0.0005
0.0005
2.43
1.69
2.98
0.28
0.09
1.51
22.66

(2,18)
( 1, 8)
( 1, 9)
(1, 8)
(2,16)
(1,13)
(1,10)
( 1, 8)
(3,19)
(2,12)
(1,12)a

DK(R) b
MR(R) b
LS(R)b

41.1
21.4
31.3

37.5
17.1
23.4

0.97
0.98
0.97

0.97
0.94
0.97

0.11
21.50
1.58

(2, 7)
( 1, 8)a
(2,14)

TK(L) ½
XB(L) ½

14.0
13.1

5.5
5.4

0.98
0.94

0.97
0.92

1.17
1.25

(2,15)
(1, 5)

•F ratio significantat œ-- 0.05.

Hearing
lossat theprobe
frequency
andnormaltimeconstants.
Normalhearing
attheprobefrequency,
normaltimeconstants,
andsignificanthearinglosses
at frequencies
higherthantheprobe.

were tested.

quatelydescribedby a singletime constantthat is independent of probelevel.
Temporalmaskingcurvesfrom two of the heating-impaired listenersdid not follow this trend. In one listener,
MR (R), the individualfit accountedfor significantlymore
variancethan did the parallelfit, whichsuggests
that a single
time constantmay not be appropriateto describethe results.

B. Time constants and hearing loss
The relation between time constants and amount of

hearinglosswasdetermined
by obtainingan objective
estimateof the time constantfor eachlistener,andthenexamin-

ingtheregression
between
timeconstants
andhearingloss.
Objective
estimates
oftimeconstants
wereaccomplishing
by

However, an examination of the time constants obtained
with the individual

Subject

a simplexfit to Eq. (1), with k = 1.0, for each listener's
temporalmaskingcurves.The estimatedtime constantsre-

fits indicates that both time constants are

within the range of normal time constants,as was the time
constantobtainedwith the parallel fit. For listenerIW (L),
the individualfitsalsoaccountedfor significantlymorevariance than the parallel fit. In this case,the time constants

suitingfromthosefitsareshownin thetoppanelof Fig.4
(valuesgivenin TablesIII andIV ). Timeconstants
areplottedasa functionof theamountof hearinglossat theprobe

obtained with the individual fits (214 and 117 ms at 9 and 14

dBSLy,) cannotbewelldescribed
bya singletimeconstant,
althoughboth fall outsidethe rangeof normal.
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FIG. 3. Temporalmasking
curvesfromheating-impaired
listenerGR(R).
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FIG. 4. Scattergramsof time constants•- and sensitivityconstantsM as a
functionof heatingloss.Parametersestimatedwith the slopeof the growth
of maskingk - 1.0.Normal performancecutoffcritetiaareindicatedby the

dashedlines.Triangles:normal-hearing
listeners.
Octagdns:
heating-impairedlisteners.Parametersof the linear regression
between•- and hearing
lossare given in the top panel. Open symbols:data not includedin the
regressionanalysis(seetext).
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TABLE III. Model parametersfor F-xl.( 1) with unit slopeand variableslope(k): normal-hearinglisteners.
Simplexfit, k - 1.0

Subject

Simplexfit, k -- var

r

M

R2

r

M

k

CT(L)
DN(L)
JG(R)
JI(L)
KN(L)
LJ(R)
MK(L)
MZ(L)
RA(L)
TO(R)
¾S(R)
ZB(R)

61.4
45.6
55.4
40.5
36.8
45.9
49.8
51.0
42.8
66.6
50.0
50.1

-- 3.84
1.07
1.65
-- 13.44
- 6.49
-- 6.34
-- 22.43
-- 8.77
-- 2.66
8.22
-- 2.61
- 10.84

0.7755
0.9719
0.9635
0.7761
0.9562
0.9324
0.7014
0.8749
0.7743
0.8680
0.8687
0.9717

50.2
44.5
52.9
32.5
38.8
49.0
49.2
45.4
65.6
77.4
60.1
50.9

-- 12.03

1.42

0.57

1.05

0.9735

0.44

1.10

0.9676

-- 22.83

1.69

0.8877

-- 4.89

0.90

0.9556

--4.75

0.87

0.9300

Means

49.7
8.5

5.54

0.8696

7.93

0.0935

51.4
11.9

s.d.

-

frequencyfor the 20-msprobetone. Data for both normalheatingandheating-impairedlistenersare indicated.
The cutoffcriterionfor normalperformanceon either
task(meanplusonestandarddeviation) isgivenby a dashed
line. From this, we seethat 11 of the 14 hearing-impaired
listeners,
whosesensitivity
thresholds
at theprobefrequency
were above the normal cutoff criterion, demonstrated time
constants that were above the cutoff criterion

for normal

time constants.This observation,alone,might lead one to
qualitativelyconcludethat listenerswith cochlearhearing
losstake longer to recoverfrom auditory stimulationand
thereforeshouldperformpoorlyon tasksthat requiretemporal analysis.
However, the relation between time constantsand hear-

inglossappearedstrongenoughto attempta morequantita-

R2
0.8938

-- 24.36

1.05

0.7333

-- 12.29

1.29

0.9106

20.08

0.47

0.9425

10.54

0.84

0.8732

0.85

0.70

0.8837

-- 10.48

0.97

0.9714

1.03

0.9102

0.33

0.0665

--4.93
12.76

tive description.As indicatedby the scattergram,the relationship between the size of the time constant and the
amount of hearinglossis positiveand fairly strong,with a
correlationcoefficientof 0.76, but it is not perfect, as is discussedbelow.The linear regressionbetweentime constants
andhearinglossis shownby the solidline in the top panelof
Fig. 4, with the parametersof that regression
indicatedat the
top of the graph. The regressionanalysisindicatesthat,
whenthe slopeof the growthof maskingk is unity, the time
constantr growsexponentiallywith hearinglossHL according to Eq. (3a)
7' = 52.5eO'011(HL)
.

(3a)

However, it should be noted that not all of our listeners

with significanthearinglossdemonstratedabnormaltime

TABLE IV. Model parameters
for Eq. ( 1) with unit slopeandvariableslope(k): hearing-impaired
listeners.
Simplexfit, k = 1.0

Subject

r

Simplexfit, k = var
a 2

M

R2

r

M

k

0.9019
0.7456
0.9516
0.8972

92.1
127.6
79.7
90.3

-- 5.57
5.41
- 11.18
7.13

1.03
0.61
0.97
0.62

0.9060

94.3

5.26

0.60

0.9451

7.49
11.46
-- 3.70
- 0.75
-- 2.98
7.04

0.44
0.49
0.85
0.68
0.94
0.53

0.8848

DA(L)
EP(R)
GR(R)
HD(R)

93.3
80.8
78.4
68.8

-- 5.18
-- 0.08
- 11.46
0.65

HK(R)

69.4

-- 1.61

0.8614.

LC(R)
MR(L)
RA(R)
RB(R)
SJ(R)
IW(L)

84.5
60.3
73.2
58.1
95.9
113.7

------

3.75
5.40
6.03
4.94
3.71
0.67

0.6855
0.9204
0.9525
0.9160
0.9462
0.6336

154.4
87.3
80.9
72.1
103.0
211.9

-

3.83

0.8556

108.5

1.78

0.71

0.9323

3.43

0.1135

41.7

6.99

0.21

0.0373

0.8020
0.9403
0.9224

59.2
64.0
60.8

2.21
4.73
3.63

0.65
0.67
0.61

0.8824

0.9503

48.7

-- 7.02

0.9231

42.0

Means

79.7

s.d.

16.6

DK(R) b
LS(R) b
MR(R) b

45.2
51.7
46.3

-- 2.18
0.29
- 1.13

TK(L) c

49.9

-- 6.13

XB(L)b

39.7

13.66

14.70

0.9718
0.9504

O.9328

0.9497

0.9527
0.9632
0.9497
0.8488

0.9687
0.9463

1.05-

0.9526

0.89

0.9192

and c as in Table II.
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constants.Evidence of the less than perfect relationship
betweenhearinglossat the probefrequencyand the sizeof
the time constantis seenin the resultsof threeof the hearingimpaired listenerswho demonstratednormal time constants,eventhoughthey had significanthearinglossesat the
probefrequency(identifiedby opensymbolsin Fig. 4 andby

a b in TablesII andIV). Thissuggests
thatin somehearingimpaired listenersthe mechanismsunderlying sensitivity
lossmay not be the samemechanismsthat are responsible
for lengthenedtime constants.Stateddifferently,somepathologiesthat producesensorineural
hearinglossmay alsoresult in slow recovery,while othersmay not.
This latter findingis supportedfurther by retestresults
for listener LS(R)

after a 32-dB increase in sensorineural

hearinglossat the probefrequency.Despitethe largechange
in sensitivity,the time constantdid not changeproportionately. It was 51.7 beforethe sensitivitychangeand 58.9 ms
afterward. Such a dramatic changein hearing sensitivity
without a concomitantchangein time constantsemphasizes
the possibleindependenceof underlying mechanismsthat
accountfor sensitivitylossand recoveryfrom auditory stimulation.

Finally,our assumption
that thisfixed-probe-level
procedureshouldobtaingoodfrequencyspecificity
is supported
by the resultsof the two hearing-impairedlistenerswhose
sensitivitythresholdswere normal at the probefrequency
but who demonstrated
significanthearinglossesat frequenciesabovethe probefrequency.Both listeners(indicatedin
Fig. 4 by open symbolsand in Tables II and IV by a c)
demonstratedtime constantsthat were normal,which suggeststhat this particulartemporal-resolution
task is quite
frequencyspecificand that hearing lossesat frequencies
abovethe probefrequencyhavevery little influenceon this
fixed-probemeasureof the time courseof forwardmasking.

listenersand Table IV for the hearing-impairedlisteners.
For both groups,sensitivityconstantsare plottedasa functionof hearinglossin the bottompanelof Fig. 4. The group
mean sensitivityconstantis -- 5.5 dB for the normal-hearing listeners,with a range acrosssubjectsfrom -22.4 to
+ 8.2 dB. The group mean sensitivityconstantfor the 11

hearing-impairedlistenerswith significanthearinglossat
the probefrequencyand abnormaltime constantsis - 3.8
dB, with a rangefrom -- 11.5to + 0.7 dB. The meanof the
sensitivity
constants
for hearing-impaired
listeners
isnotsignificantlydifferentfrom themeanfor normal-hearing
listeners (p = 0.0005); therefore,onewouldnot expectany variation in sensitivity constants with hearing loss, an
expectationthat is confirmedby the plot of sensitivityconstantsM in the bottom panelof Fig. 4. From this, we concludethat our hearing-impaired
listenersarenotmoresensitive to adaptationthan normal-hearinglisteners.
The degreeto which Eq. ( 1) can describethe normalhearingdata with only two freeparameters(•- andM), and

withbothindependent
variables
t andSLy,beingconsidered,
isgiveninTableIII byR 2underthecolumn
labeled
simplex,
k = 1.0.On the average,87% of the variancewasaccounted
for by the two parameters.In eightof thoselisteners,thetwo
parametersaccountedfor morethan 80% of the variance.In
the remainingfour, the fitswerelessexciting,but still better
than 70% of the variance was accounted for.

The total proportionof varianceaccountedfor by •-and
M for the hearing-impairedlistenersis shownin Table IV.
On the average,86% of the variancewas accountedfor by
the two parametersfor the first elevenlistenersin Table IV,
thosewith substantialhearinglossat the probefrequency.
For eightof thoselisteners,andfor the remainingfivelistenersat the bottomof Table IV, the two parametersaccounted
for more than 80% of the variance.Fairly goodfits to the
data,for mostlisteners,canbeobtainedwith a slopeof 1.0in
C. Sensitivity to adaptation and hearing loss
both normal-hearingand in hearing-impairedlisteners.
These results suggestthat temporal masking curves
In theseexperiments,both the maskingtonesand the
probetoneswereat the samefrequency,andarepresumably from both normaland hearing-impairedlistenerscanbe desubjectto the same underlyingphysiologicmechanisms, scribedwith someprecisionby Eq. ( 1). The majordifference
betweenthe two types of listenersis the time constant•suchasauditoryfilters,whichmightdifferentiallyaffectthe
whichis largerin hearing-impaired
listenersthanin normalgrowthof sensory
response
to themaskeror theprobe,therehearing
listeners.
A
comparison
of
the sensitivityconstants
by affectingtheslopeof the growthof masking.This reasonM
shows
that
the
two
groups
are
not
differenton the averingdoesnot provideuswith anyobvious,a priori,reasonsto
age.
These
results
indicate
that
hearing-impaired
listeners
expectthe slopek of the growthof maskingat t = 0 to be
are
not
more
or
less
susceptible
to
forward
masking
than
other than 1.0, for either normal-hearingor hearing-imnormal-hearing
listeners.
Given
a
probe
sensation
level
that
paired listeners,exceptfor off-frequencylisteningarguis
the
same
for
both
types
of
listeners,
and
given
a
presumed
mentsappropriatewith high-levelsimultaneous
masking,
whichareunlikelyto occurin thisnonsimultaneous
masking slopeof the growth of maskingof 1.0 at an extrapolated
delaytime of zero, the hearing-impairedlistenersdo not retask.Therefore,it seemedappropriateto examineM, which
quiremoreor lessmaskersensation
levelto maskthat probe,
we referto asa sensitivityconstant,whileholdingk = 1.0in
but
they
do
require
slightly
longer
times to recoverfrom
Eq. (1).

In the contextof Eq. ( 1), sensitivityconstantsindicate
the interceptsof the growthof maskingfunctions,in dB SL,
at a delaytime of t = 0. For example,a sensitivityconstant
34of -- 5 meansthatthethresholdof theprobetonewasnot
raised above quiet thresholduntil the masker level had

reached
5 dBSL,i.e.,SLm= 5 dBforSLy,= 0.

stimulation.

D. Slope of the growth of masking

Throughoutthe comparisonof the normal-hearingand
hearing-impaireddata, and the calculationsof time constantsandproportionalityconstants,the slopeof therelation

SensitivityconstantsM, obtainedusinga simplexfit
between
SLy,andSLm,i.e.,theslopeof thegrowthofmaskwithk = 1.0,aregivenin TableIII for thenormal-hearing ing k, wasrestrictedto unity. Giventhat restriction,we were
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able to achievesatisfactoryfits for most of the listeners.
300

However, the fits for some of the listeners were less than

indicatesthat the restrictionof the slopeof the growth of
maskingto 1.0mightbeconsidered
to bea severerestriction
for a smallproportionof listeners.Much better predictive
accuracyshouldbe achievablesimplyby includinga third
free parameterin the equation,namely,the slopeof the
growthof maskingthat is represented
in Eq. ( 1) ask.
In general,the slopeof the growthof masking(k) can
be thoughtof as a ratio betweenthe slopeof the growth of
sensoryresponseto the masker,at the masker frequency
(Smr),andtheslopeof thegrowthof sensory
response
to the

probe,at theprobefrequency
(Spf),asin k = Smf/Spf.
Assumingthe detectioncriterion to be constant,any mechanismthat affectsoneslopeslightlymorethanthe othercould
be reflectedin the slopeof the growthof maskingk. In this
case,the maskerand probefrequenciesare identical.Therefore,anyphysiologicalgainmechanismthat isfundamentally frequencydependent,suchas an auditory filter, should

notintroduce
differential
effects
onSmfor Spf,andtheproposed
relationreduces
to k =Sm/S;,.Ontheotherhand,in
theseforward-maskingexperiments,the maskersensation

ln(3')

= O.018(HL)

+ 3.97;

r = 0.775

I

;

perfect.Examinationof the percentage
of total varianceaccountedfor in individualtemporalmaskingcurves,assuming k = 1.0 in Eq. ( 1), showedthat in 7 out of 28 listeners
less than 80% of the variance could be accounted for. This
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FIG. 5. Scattergramsof time constants•-, sensitivityconstantsM, and
growth of maskingslopesk as a functionof hearingloss.Parametersestimatedwith theslopeof thegrowthof maskingk = var,i.e.,asa freeparameter. Legendasin Fig. 4.

levelSLmisalways
largerthantheprobesensation
levelSLv
that is to be adapted (forward masked) to threshold.This
circumstanceoften involveswidely disparatestimuluslevels,with the maskermoreintensethan the probe.If the un-

vary arounda slopeof 1.0 for the normal-hearinglisteners,
andtheaverageslopeof masking(1.03) wasnot significantly differentfrom a slopeof 1.0 (p = 0.05). When a slope
derlyingsystemisnonlinear,themaskerandtheprobecould term isincludedin Eq. ( 1), neithertime constantsnor sensiessentiallybe at differentoperatinglevelsand therebybe
tivity constants
changesignificantly
andthe slopestaysnear
subjectmoreor lessto that nonlinearity,whichmight alter
unity.We regardthisasevidence
to supportthe generaluse
the slopeof the growth of responseto one relativeto the
of a unity slopeterm in Eq. (1) for compositedata from
other.
normal-hearinglisteners.
Parameterestimates,with k asa freeparameter,for the
Consequently,
a moredetailedevaluationof the slopeof
the growthof maskingin individualsubjects
wascarriedout
hearing-impairedlistenersare also plotted in Fig. 5. Conby allowingk in Eq. (1) to vary as a third free parameter trary to the normal-hearinglisteners,allowingk to vary did
during the simplexfits. As expected,better precisionwas
significantly
affecttheparameterestimates.
First of all, there
wereno significanteffectson sensitivityconstants.The averachievedby includingthe slopeterm than by forcingthe
slopeto unity.The estimatedparameters
andthepercentage age sensitivityconstant34 was 1.8, which was not significantlydifferentfrom the - 3.8 sensitivityconstantobtained
of varianceaccountedfor are givenin TableIII for the norpreviously
with k - 1.0.On the otherhand,it appearedthat
mal-hearinglistenersand in Table IV for the hearing-imincludinga slopeterm did affectestimatesof time constants
pairedlistenersunderthe columnlabeledsimplex,k = var.
in the hearing-impairedlisteners.The time constantsinIn 16 out of all 28 listeners,the percentageof varianceaccreasedremarkably,with the averagetime constantchangcountedfor with the slopeterm as a free parameterwas
ingfrom 79.7to 108.5ms.The slopesof the growthof maskgreater,by at least 1%, than with the slopeterm fixed at
unity.Giventhisincreased
precision,the effectsof the slope ingk werelessthan 1.0for 10outof 11listenerswith hearing
term on the parameter estimatesvaried among listener lossat the probefrequency.Contrary to the normal-hearing
listener'sdata, for theselistenersthe averageslopeof maskgroups.
ing (0.71) wassignificantly
differentfrom a slopeof 1.0,and
For the normal-hearinglisteners,the resultingparamwas
significantly
flatter
than
the meanslope(1.03) for the
eterestimates
areplottedin Fig. 5. As seenin thetoppanelof
normal-hearing
listeners.
This
means that to produce the
Fig. 5 (and listedin Table III), time constants•-tendedto be
most
precise
fit
with
hearing-impaired
data, a slopeterm
morevariableacrosssubjects
with k asa freeparameter(s.d.
should
be
included
in
Eq.
(
1
).
When
that
is done,the sensiof 11.9vs8.5), but theaveragetimeconstantacrosssubjects
tivity
constants
do
not
change
but
the
time
constantsare
did not changesignificantly(meanof 51.4 vs49.7), and the
longer
and
the
slope
of
the
growth
of
masking
estimatedin
averagesensitivityconstantM did not changesignificantly
this
way
(at
t
=
0)
is
more
gradual.
(mean of --4.9 vs - 5.5). The slopesof the growth of
maskingk, shownin the bottompanelof Fig. 5, tendedto
As indicatedby the scattergramin the top panel of
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Fig. 5, whenthe slopeof thegrowthof maskingisallowedto
vary, the quantitativerelationshipbetweenthe size of the
time constantand the amountof hearinglossis still a fairly
strongpositiveone (correlationcoefficient
of 0.78). The linear regressionbetweentime constantsand hearinglossis
shownby the solidline, andthe parametersof the regression
analysisareindicatedat thetopof thegraph.That regression
indicatesthat, whenthe slopeof the growthof masking(k)
isallowedto vary,thetimeconstant(•-) growsexponentially
with hearingloss(HL) accordingto Eq. (3b)
7' = 53.0e0'018(HL).

(3b)

The major differencebetweenEqs. (3a) and (3b) is in
the slopeof the relationbetweentimeconstants
andhearing
loss,which changesfrom 0.011 to 0.018. Includinga slope
term k for the growthof maskingin Eq. ( 1) yieldslonger
time constants,moresofor the largertime constants,sothat
the effectof hearing losson time constantsappearssomewhat greater.
From thesedata, we haveno way of estimatingthe rate
of growthof sensoryresponse
to eitherthe maskeror the
probealone;however,a flatterslopeof the growthof masking in hearing-impairedlistenersdoessuggestthat there
might be differentialmechanismsoperatingon the sensory
responseto maskerand probein theselisteners.That the
slopeof masking(k) is lessthan 1.0 suggests
that eitherthe

slopeof thegrowthof response
to theprobe($p) is larger
(steeper)than normal, or that the slopeof the growth of
response
to the masker($,•) is smaller(flatter) than nor-

mal.Thisfollowsfromtheassumption
thatk -- $,•/S•,.
It is temptingto speculatethat the mechanismunderlying abnormalloudnessrecruitmentassociated
with cochlear
hearing loss is the same mechanismresponsiblefor the
steeperrate versusintensityfunctionsseenfor tonesnearto
the characteristicfrequencyof neural fibers in damaged

E. Temporal resolution deficits
We have demonstrated

that listeners with

cochlear

heatinglosstendto havelongertime constants
thannormalheatinglisteners,that theirsensitivityto forwardmaskingis
not different from normal, and that their time constants

growexponentiallywith the amountof heatingloss.Subsequently,theyarepoorerthannormalonthistypeof temporal-resolution task. However, we have not addressedhow

thoselengthenedtime constantstranslateinto deficiencies
in
auditoryanalysis,deficiencies
that may have deleteriouseffectson the abilityto discriminatecomplexacousticsignals
like speech.The mostdirectway isto examinethe detectability limitsimpliedby lengthenedtime constants,i.e., the time
and intensity relationsof detectablesequentialstimuli.
Thosedetectabilitylimitscanbe mosteasilyappreciated
by
examiningthe maskedthresholdsthat are predictedfrom
the resultsreportedhere.Theseare shownin Fig. 6(a) by
the generalized
forward-masking(or adaptation)recovery
curvesfor a typicalnormal-hearinglistenerand for a hearing-impairedlistener,IW (L).
The curvesin Fig. 6 (and Fig. 9) weregeneratedusing
Eq. ( 1) with valuesfor •- and M determinedby our results.
For this illustration, the mean values in Tables I and III

(k = 1.0) wereusedto represent
parametervaluesfora typicalnormal-hearing
listener,andindividualparametervalues
for listener IW (L) in Tables II and IV (k = 1.0) were used

for thehearing-impaired
example.We choselistenerIW (L)
because
hertime constantwasthe longestobtainedby any of
our hearing-impairedsample(•- = 113.7ms) and her hearing losswas alsothe largest(52 dB for 200-mstones). We
also electedto plot predicteddata for delay times (t's)
between2 and 800 ms to illustrate the more general,and
somewhatidealized,form of the exponentialrecoverycurve
that we have shownto representour data quite well. This

cochleas (Harrison, 1981 ). And, further, that it is the same

mechanismthat leadsto a steeperproberesponsegrowth

rate$• for low-SLprobetonesrelativeto the maskerresponsegrowthrate $,• for the higherSL maskingtonesrequiredin this forward-maskingtask.
On the otherhand,a mechanismthat reducesthe slope
of the growth of responseto the maskerS,• could alsoaccountfor the moregradualslopeof the growthof maskingk
in these hearing-impairedlisteners.Since the hearing-impaired listenerswere testedat higher SPLs, due to the requirementsof their hearinglosses,one might look to highSPL mechanisms
to explaina moregradualslopeof growth
of maskerresponse
$•,. Unfortunately,it is nextto impossible to obtain forward-masked

thresholds from normals for

probeSPLsthat arecomparableto thoseusedwith hearingimpairedlisteners.
Finally,thesefitsof growthof maskingfunctionsfor the
hearing-impaired
listenersshouldbe interpretedwith caution, because9 of the 16 listenerscouldonly be testedat two
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FIG. 6. Generalizedforward-masking(or adaptation) recoverycurves

probelevelsandthevalidityofslopeestimates
fromonlytwo
datapointsis questionable.
The datafrom listenerstestedat
only two probelevelscanbe identifiedin Table II by the

fromEq. ( 1) for a "typical"normal-hearing
listener(NRM) andfor one
hearing-impaired
listener(HLS). (a) Maskedthresholds;
and (b) the
amountofmasking.
CurvesareshownfortwomaskerSPLs(90) and(42).

valueof 1 for the first degreeof freedom.

Dotted linesindicatesensitivitythresholds.
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simplifiedform of therecoverycurvewaschosento illustrate
our points,eventhough our resultsonly directly apply for
delaytimeslongerthan 40 ms, and Eq. ( 1) only includesa
singletime constant,wherea second,shorter,time constant
has been shown to be more appropriatefor delay times
shorterthan our 40 ms (Duifhuis, 1973;Widin and Viemeister, 1979).
For the typical normal-hearinglistener,recoveryfrom

adaptationto a 90-dBSPL maskerfollowsthe time courseof
the solid curve labeled NRM (90) in Fig. 6 (a). Masked
thresholds in the normal ear recovered from around 90 dB

SPL right after maskerterminationdown to about 13 dB
SPL at 256 ms,which ismorethan 77 dB of recovery.For the
hearing-impairedlistener,recoveryfrom the samestimulus
followsthe more gradualtime courseof the solidcurve labeled HLS (90).

The first point to be made about hearing-impairedrecovery curvesis that they do not simply follow the time
courseof recoveryof the normalcurvedownto hearing-loss
thresholdlevels,as would be the caseif the sensitivityloss
werea pureattenuativefactoron the signalaloneand recovery were simplydependentuponthe SPL of the masker.In
terms of maskedthresholds,the recoverycurve from the
impaired ear is obviouslyextendedin time, and indicates
that a widerangeof sequentialstimuli,that aredetectablefor
the normal ear, are not detectablefor the impairedear. As
shown by the solid curve labeledHLS(90) in Fig. 6(a),
masked thresholdsin the impaired ear recovered from
around90 dB SPL right after maskerterminationdown to
about 64 dB SPL by 256 ms, which is only about 26 dB of
recoveryin the sameperiod of time. Stateddifferently,the
normalear recovered26 dB by 25 ms,while the impairedear
required256 msto recoverby the sameamount,an orderof
magnitudedifferencein the time requiredto achievethe
sameamount of recovery.
Thesegeneralcharacteristics
of recoverycurves,predictedfrom our fixed-probe-level
results,are alsoconsistent
with forward-masking
data collectedby otherinvestigators
with the more traditional fixed-masker-levelprocedure.
This is evidencedin Fig. 7, which showsforward-masking
recoverycurvesobtainedby Tillman andRosenblatt(1975)
i

i

i

i

i

i

i

i

i

90-

_

50-

40
30

ßHLS
4000
Hz•

from a groupof normal-hearingand a groupof ten sensorineuralhearing-impairedlistenerswho demonstratedno appreciabletone decay.The maskerwasa 90-dB SPL, 600-Hzwide band of noise centered at 4000 Hz with a duration of 4 s.

The probe was a 20-ms, 4000-Hz tone burst. Delay time is
expressed
asthe timebetweenmaskeroffsetandprobeoffset.
Here we seethat the normal-hearinglistenersdemonstrate
steeperrecovery,overa muchwiderrangeof levels,than the
hearing-impairedlisteners,just as predictedby our results.
For comparison,we have also plotted two exponentialrecoverycurves,one with a 55-mstime constantfor the normal-hearinggroup and the other with a 110-mstime constant for the hearing-impaired group. The exponential
recoverycurvesdescribethe main featuresof the two setsof
data, with the mostprominentdifferencesbeingaccounted
for by time constantsthat differby a factorof 2.0. Therefore,
we feel confidentthat the predictionsof Eq. (1), with the
parametersobtainedfrom our fixed-probe-level
results,are
consistentwith previousdata.
Although the normal ear, depictedin Fig. 6, recovered
by an orderof magnitudefasterandshowedover50 dB more
recoverythanthe abnormalearin the sameperiodof time, it
is certainlynot appropriateto ascribethesetypesof differencesto a temporalresolutionmechanismand call it a temporal resolutiondeficit, sinceit is obviousthat the sensitivity
deficit alone, indicatedby the dotted lines in Fig. 6, precludes detection below 61 dB SPL for this listener. While

appropriatefor consideringwhich signalsare detectableat
variouspost-stimulustimes in the two typesof ears,as we
will return to later, this type of plot of recoverycurvesdoes
not differentiatetemporalresolutiondeficitsfrom sensitivity
deficits.In order to considerdeficitssolelyrelated to a temporal-resolutionmechanism,it is necessaryto factor out
deficitsattributable to a lossin sensitivity.
To do this, we firstconsidera fundamentalcharacteris-

tic offorwardmasking
anditsrecovery
overtime.Dueto the
exponential
natureoftherecovery
process
in forwardmasking,therateof recovery(in dB perunittime) is fasterfor
greateramountsof masking,
i.e.,the largerthe sensory
response[(SLm + M) in Eq. (1)], the fasteris the rate of
recovery.
Thisisdemonstrated
quiteclearlyby therecovery
curvesin Fig. 8 for normal-hearing
listeners,
replottedfrom
the recent work of Jesteadtet al. (1982), where successive
curvesare shownfor 20, 40, 60, and 80 dB SPL, 300-mstonal
maskers. The lower stimulus elicits a lower sensory re-

sponse,
whichexhibitsmoregradualrecovery.
Thisisillustratedfurtherin Fig. 6 (a) by comparingthe
slopesof the recoverycurvefor the 90-dBSPL stimulus,
NRM (90), with the slopesof the curvefor the 42-dB SPL
stimulus,NRM (42). Notice that the time courseof recovery

for the hearing-impairedlistenerexposedto 90 dB SPL,
HLS(90), is very similarto the time courseof recoveryfor
•o
the normal-hearing listener exposed to 42 dB SPL,
• 8I •6I 32I 64I •28I 256I 5•2I •024
I
2
NRM (42). It appears
thattherecoverycurvesfromnormal
Delay Time
(ms)
andimpairedearsmaybothbedependent
onthemagnitude
FIG. 7. Forward-masking
(adaptation)recovery
curvesobtained
by Tillof the sensory
response
evokedby the stimulus,ratherthan
man and Rosenblatt( 1975). The two curvescomparethe recoveryprocess
on the levelof the physicalstimulus(SPL).
fora groupoftennormal-hearing
listeners
(NRM) withthatfora groupof
To examinethatpossibility
further,the42-dBSPL stimtenhearing-impaired
listeners(HLS). The solidcurvesareexponentials
with time constants of 55 ms for NRM and 110 ms for HLS.
uluslevelin Fig. 6 waschosenbecause
it producedthe same
ß NRN 4000
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As is illustratedin Fig. 6(b), the time constanttells us
aboutthe temporalresolvingcapabilitiesof the systemunder
evaluation,quiteindependentof sensitivityeffects.Deficienciesin thosetemporal resolvingcapabilities,or temporalresolutiondeficits,canbe expressed
convenientlyasratiosof

40.7

i.04
-7.i
.95
3O

"abnormal" to "normal" time constants. For listener IW,

the temporal-resolution
deficitwas2.3. From the equations
at the top of Figs.4 and 5, we seethat, for the listenerstested
here,temporal-resolution
deficitsare dependentuponhear-

ing loss(HL) and can be expressed
as eø'ø•(m•)when
k = 1.0 or as ½O.m8(HL)
when k = var.

F. Combined temporal-resolution deficits and
sensitivity deficits

-t/•

SLp - k (SLm+H)ß
I

I

I

t6

3:•

64

Delay

Time

(ms)

FIG. 8. Forward-masking(adaptation) recoverycurvesobtainedby Jesteadtet al. (1982) from normal-hearinglistenersat tonal maskerlevelsof
20, 40, 60, and 80 dB SPL (from bottomto top). A fit of the datato Eq. ( 1)
yieldedthe indicatedparameterestimates.Progressively
steeperrecovery
curveswith increasesin maskerlevelillustratea fundamentalpropertyof
forwardmasking,i.e., highermaskerlevelsyieldfasterrecoveryin dB per
unit time.

While thetime constantprovidesan estimateof thetemporal-resolutiondeficit,it essentially"hides" the sensitivity
deficit. In order to considerthe true effectsa hearing loss
might have on the ability to detectsequentialsignals,both
typesof deficitsmust be considered.
The combineddeficitis schematized
in Fig. 9, wherewe
plot predictedmaskedthresholdsfor the typicalnormalear,
NRM(90), along with those from the impaired ear,
HLS(90).

Here, the shaded areas between the two curves

illustratethe combinedtemporal-resolutionand sensitivity
deficits.Over the rangeof delaytimesactuallymeasuredin
our experiments,the shadedareasshowthe time andintensisensory
response
[ (SLm -I-M) -- 31 dB] in theheating-im- ty conditionsthat cannotbe detectedby the impairedearbut
pairedlistenerasit didin theaverage
normal-hearing
listen- canby the normal.The total areais substantial,representing
er.With sensory
response
equatedin thisway,a comparison a largetotal deficit,but mostof it is dueto the sensitivityloss
and to the fact that recoveryis dependentuponthe magniof the two functionsshouldonly showdifferences
relatedto
tude of the sensoryresponseto the maskernot to the masker
temporalresolution,asis illustratedin Fig. 6 (b), wherethe
SPL. Large sensitivitylossesreducethe sensoryresponseto
amountof maskingis plottedasa functionof recoverytime.
islessthanit
With sensoryresponse
equatedin thisway,the only differ- high-SPLmaskers,sothat the sensoryresponse
encebetweenthe curvesis a horizontalshift,whichsimply is for normalsexposedto the samehigh-SPL masker,and,
reflects the different time constants of the two curves. We see
consequently,the recoveryprocessis dramatically slower

that therateof recovery(in dB perunit time) isthesamefor
the two curves,the majoreffectbeinga delayedrecovery
process
that canbe specified
as the ratio of the two time
constants.In termsof the amountof maskingat different

9O

delay times,the differencebetweenthe two curvesnever ex-

ceeds10dB (at 80msthedifference
is 9.2 dB), notnearlyas
greatas the 77-dB differenceexhibitedwhen comparing
maskedthresholds.
Stateddifferently,the impairedear requireddelaytimesthatwerelongerthannormalby a factor
of 2.3, the ratio of the impairedto the meannormaltime
constant (113.7/49.7).

By comparingrecoverycurvesat equivalentsensoryresponselevels,as Fig. 6(b), we can examinethe effectsof
hearinglosseson the temporal-resolution
mechanismsomewhat independentlyof the sensitivityloss.In thiscase,differencesin the amount of maskingbetweennormal and impaired ears at any particular delay time are much smaller
than the differences in masked thresholds

shown earlier.

This type of comparison,at equivalentamountsof masking,
providesa way to examinetemporaleffectswith sensitivity
effectsfactoredout, which,of course,is equivalentto fitting
an exponentialfunctionto temporalmaskingdataexpressed
as amount of masking,as was done earlier in this paper to
estimate the time constant r.
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•024

32
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FIG. 9. Generalizedrecoverycurvesfrom Eq. ( 1) for the rangeof delay
timesusedin theseexperiments.The shadedarea illustratesthe combined
temporal-resolution
andsensitivitydeficitsin an impairedear.The areaemphasizesthe rangeof timesand intensitiesfor which sequentialsignalsare
detectableby the normalear but are not detectableby the impairedear.
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thanit is for normals,muchslowerthanwouldbeindicated
by a comparison
of timeconstants
alone.
Fromthisdiscussion,
it appearsthat theeffectsof hear-

From this,it appearsthat heating-impaired
listeners,as a
group,do not requiredifferentamountsof maskingthan
normal-hearing
listeners
to maskcomparable
sensation-lev-

inglosson temporalresolution
aresignificant.
Timecon- el probetones.
Groupdatafor bothtypesof listeners,
andmostof the
stantsgrowexponentially
withtheamountof hearing
loss
andcanbeup to 2.3timespoorerthannormalfor hearing individualdata,canbeadequatelydescribedby a growthof
masking
slopek of 1.0,aslongasthetimeconstant
isknown
lossesover50 dB. However,the mostdramaticeffecton the
regionofdetectability
ofsequential
signals
isduetothesen- and its effectsare removed. With the two-parameter equais
sitivitylossandtothefactthatrecovery
fromforwardmask- tion,shownin Eq. (2a), theslopeofthegrowthofmasking
solelybythetimeconstant,
andlongertimeconingis inherently
an exponential
process
thatis dependent determined
uponthe magnitude
of sensory
response
elicitedby the stantsresultin steeperapparentslopesof the growthof
If thetimeconstant
is notfactoredout,thoselismasker,i.e., the fastestrecoveryoccursfor the largestsen- masking.
timeconstant
will appearto havethe
soryresponse.
Sincesensitivity
losslimitssensory
response, tenerswiththelongest
slopeof the growthof forwardmasking.Sincewe
it alsoproduces
a recovery
process
thatismuchlongerthan steepest

haveshownthat hearing-impaired
listenersdo havelonger
time constants,they will alsoappearto demonstratesteeper

normal.

growthof masking
functions
at anyparticular
delaytime.
Whena thirdfreeparameter,
theslopeof thegrowthof
masking
k, isallowed
in thefittingprocedure,
slopes
ofindiExponential
equations
forpredicting
temporal
masking vidualgrowthofmasking
functions
arenotsignificantly
dif-

III. CONCLUSIONS

curves
areusedto compare
forwardmasking
in normal- ferentfrom 1.0for normal-hearing
listeners,
whiletheyare
hearing
andhearing-impaired
listeners.
Oneformof the significantly
lessthan 1.0 for hearing-impaired
listeners.

equation
contains
onlytwofreeparameters:
v',thetimecon- Fromthis,weconcludethattheslopesof thegrowthof for-

stantofrecovery
fromforward
masking
oradaptation,
and wardmaskingarenot steeperthannormalin hearing-imM, a proportionality
constant
forforward
masking.
A sec- pairedlisteners;
if anything
theirslopes
maybeslightly
flatondformincludes
a thirdparameter
k, the slopeof the

ter than normal.

growth
ofmasking.
Stepwise
regression
analyses
offorwardTemporal-resolution
deficits
growexponentially
with
masking
datafrom12normal-hearing
and16heating-im-hearing
loss(HL) according
tothefunction
eø'ø•(•II•)
for
paired
listeners
leadtothefollowing
conclusions.

Single
timeconstants,
rs,canadequately
describe
fixedprobe-level
temporal
masking
curves
obtained
fromindividual normal-hearing
or hearing-impaired
listeners.
These
timeconstants
appearto be independent
of leveloverthe
rangeofprobelevels
investigated
(5-30dBSL).Timeconstants
fromnormal-hearing
listeners
ranged
from37-67ms
with a mean of 50 ms.

Time constants
demonstrate
a strongpositiverelation

withheating
losses
attheprobe
frequency
(r = 0.76),given

by•'=eø'ø•l(I-II•)
fork= 1.0,andby•'=eø'ølS(I-II•)
for
k = vat.Listeners
withsignificant
hearing
lossat theprobe

frequency
generally
demonstrate
timeconstants
inexcess
of
67ms.Thatrelation
isnotperfect,
since
a fewlisteners
with

k = 1.0 and eø'ø•8(•II•)for k - var. Those deficitscan be ex-

pressed
asratios
ofobtained
tonormal
timeconstants,
being
aslargeas2.3fora hearing
lossgreater
than50dB.In additionto havingto dealwithelevated
sensitivity
thresholds,
the listenerwith sensorineural
hearinglossmustalsodeal
witha significant
temporal-resolution
deficit.
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normaltimeconstants,
suggesting
thatsomeothercharacteristicof the heatingdisorder
besides
sensitivity
at the

probe
frequency
mightbeimportant
aswell.
Thistechnique
for estimating
timeconstants
appears
to

1Therationale
fortheassumption
thatk -- 1.0,duringtheinitialanalyses,
is
asfollows:
In ourconceptualization
offorwardmasking,
thetermk, the

slope
ofthegrowth
ofmasking,
isassumed
tobea function
ofthegrowth

rateofneural
response
toboththemasker
andtheprobe,
asink -- Smf/Spf,
befrequency
(orplace)
specific,
since
thehearing-impaired

Star
istheslope
ofthegrowth
ofneural
response
withmasker
level,
listenerswith sizablesensitivity
lossesat high frequencies where

istheslope
ofthegrowth
ofneural
response
withprobe
level;
neural
andnormalhearingat theprobefrequency
demonstrated Spr
response
might
bespecified
inspikes
persecond.
Because
boththemasker
normal time constants.

andtheprobe
toneareatthesame
frequency,
weexpect
theslope
ofthe

to themasker
andtheprobe
tobethesame.
A sensitivity
constant
forforward-masking
M describes growthofneuralresponse

the sensation
levelof the maskerthat is requiredto beginto

masktheprobetone,irrespective
ofthedelaytimebetween
maskerandprobe.Thissensitivity
constant
canbederived
byextrapolating
forward-masking
functions
toa delaytime
of zero.Thereis no significant
difference
between
themean
sensitivity
constants
determined
in this way for normalhearing
andhearing-impaired
listeners,
although
thoseconstantstendto varymoreamongnormal-hearing
listeners.
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Therefore,
thereisnoapriorireason
toexpect
theslopeofthegrowthof

masking
k tobedifferent
fromunity.Ofcourse,
theobserved
slope
ofthe
growth
offorward
masking
isless
than1.0.Wepropose
thatthisisdueto
thefactthatrecovery
fromadaptation
produced
bythemasker
isanexpo-

nential
process,
asinEq.( 1), andthattheobserved
slope
ofthegrowth
of
masking
hase- t/• builtintoit.Since,
inamasking
experiment,
there
isno
waytoobtain
direct
estimates
ofSmrorSv•,wehavechosen
toassume
that
theyareequal
andtoexpress
anyproportional
changes
asa change
inthe
timeconstant
•-,by settingk-- 1.0duringourinitialfittingprocedures.
Later,weallowk to varyandobtainestimates
ofbothk and•'.
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